Calcium diphosphatidate membrane traversal is inhibited by common phospholipids and cholesterol but not by plasmalogen.
Phosphatidate-mediated Ca2+ membrane traversal is inhibited by phospholipids (PL) such a phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylinositol (PI), phosphatidylserine (PS), sphingomyelin and lysoPC, but not by PC-plasmalogen. Kinetics of Ca2+ traversal through a 'passive' bilayer consisting of OH-blocked cholesterol show competition between PC and phosphatidic acid (PA); it appears likely that a Ca(PA.PC) complex is formed which is not a transmembrane ionophore but will reduce the amount of phosphatidic acid available for the formation of the ionophore, Ca(PA)2. PS and PI may inhibit Ca2+-traversal in the same manner by forming Ca(PA.PL) complexes. We suggest that PC-plasmalogen, with one of the Ca2+-chelating ester CO groups missing, cannot engage in calcium cages, i.e., Ca(PA.PL) complexes, and thus does not interfere with Ca(PA)2 formation. Double-reciprocal plotting of Ca2+ traversal rates in cholesterol-containing liposomes vs. calcium concentration suggests that cholesterol inhibits Ca2+ traversal by competing with Ca2+ for PA. The inhibition does not seem to be caused by a restructuring or dehydration of the membrane 'hydrogen belts' affected by cholesterol; most probably, it is due to hydrogen bonding of the cholesterol-OH group to a CO group of PA; this reduces the amount of PA available for the calcium ferry. The inhibition by sphingomyelin and lysoPC may also be explained by their OH group interacting with PA via hydrogen bonding. The pH dependence of Ca2+ traversal suggests that H[Ca(PA)2]- can serve as Ca2+ cross-membrane ferry but that at physiological pH, [Ca(PA)2]2- is the predominant ionophore. In conclusion, the results indicate that Ca2+ traversal is strongly dependent on the structure of the hydrogen belts, i.e., the membrane strata occupied by hydrogen bond acceptors (CO of phospholipids) and donors (OH of cholesterol, sphingosine), and that lipid hydrogen belt structures may regulate storage and passage of Ca2+.